
iWlser ilaurotis.
"Mother," said a little fellow at Cam-

den, "I'm tired of this pug nose! It's u

growing pugger and pnggcr, every day."

wouldn't believe it, said an ama-6eu- r

upon the violin to a friend, to whom

be explained the difficulty of performing

urx.n bis instrument; you wouldn't believe

brible it sounds if you pulinot ; the least as regards wisdom.
your linger Imlt au men too nign or 100

low upon the string!

FfAivold joker unce remarked thatyoung
ladies were like arrows, they could never

go off without a 'beau.' There are ex-

ceptions to'all general rules, however a

youug lady of this city ran away after a

beau. Spiggles bays that when the fa-

ther meets llim the beau will be likely to

ter,' for this sum. he was offer six dol

How Vol K8 DrvrtK! chew tobac-liar- Off Solomon posted determined to

no the Hindo takes to lime, the do the thing right for his life

Pfttaicmian
guano. The children of this country de-

light in candy those of Africa in rock

suit. A Frenchman goes his length of

fried frogs; while an Esquimaux thinks a

etewed candle the climax of dainties. The

South Sea Islanders differ from all these,
their favorite dish being boiled clergymen,
or n roasted missionary.

Dr. Lucue, the celebrated Irish poet,
Jiavincr Iffter n verv contest, carried

the election as representative in Parlui-Bae-- nt

for the city of Dublin, was met a few

days after by a lady whose family was

vtry warm in the interest of the unsuc-

cessful candidate.
"Well, doctor," said she, "I find you

have gainedl the election."
"Yes madam."
"NoTwonder. sir, all the blackguards

voted for you."
"No madam, yourjfuvo sons' did not,"

replied the doctor.

CaiTiQfR on,as AcTRKSd. Doctor, af-

terwards Sir John Hill, author of some far-

ces and a paper called the Spectator,
went into the green room of Coven t Gar-

den Theatre, and addressed himself to

Mrs. Woffington, of celebrated memory,
irJ tbe first of actresse, he questioned

her whether or no she had seen the Spec-

tator of that day, to which she answered

In the negative.
The Doctor replied:
"Because, if you had, you would have

en my opinion of your performance last
night, m the character of Calista."

"I am much obliged to you, sir," re-pli-

the lady, "for your kind attentions
toward me; but unfortunately play of

that evening was obliged to be changed
to The Journey to London, in which I

played the part of-Lad- Townley."

Sensible to the Last.
Ah old man about to bid his last adieu

to earth, had his friends called near, when

he was desired by his' wife to tell what
debts wore owing him.

There'i oldSiddons owea me five shil-

lings for mutton,'
'Oh,' interjected the delighted help-

mate, 'to see a man at this time 'o day,
njodjtrst gaun to close his last account, hue

the ute o' his faculties lust awa,

James. '

'Av, unRoy, ten shillings for beef.'
"Vnat a pleasant thing to see a man

bcin' sensible to the last, only mair but
no to distress yoursel'-?- '

An' Lane, a crown for a cow's hide.'
"Ay,' quoth the wife, 'sensible yet

well, James, what was't ye was guan to

ray?'
'Nao mair,' quoth James, 'but I'm awn

Joek Thomson two pound in ballance o' a
cow.'

Hoot toot,' quoth the wife, 'he's ravin'
too, bo's just ravin; dinno mind any mair

that ho says.'

ExncxsiVE Boarding. In an article

relating to the Metropolitan Hotel, New

York, the 'Inclcs ide' says:
"In the matter of prices, few pay less

than $26 per week; and one foreign emis-

sary who has taken rooms for the season,
is paying at the rate of 30 per day, be-

sides a very liberal extra expenditure for

the Verv choicest of antique wines. One

gentleman pays $50 per week. The bills

of others amount to 200, $250, and

$300 per week. The bridal chamber is

constantly occupied at the rate of 20 per
day."

It is rIso stated, that "more people is

turned away than received" and that
"rooms are'taken by telegraph, for weeks,

in advance."
The proprietore-shul- d have pcocured a

supply of the winos sold last week in this
eitr. at S15i ner bott e. They could noj i --

doubt retail them out- m their customers
for a dollar a drop; as those who would

ay the rate named for board, would not
E esitate to indulge in wine at that price.
Of such people it may be truely said, "a
fool and his money are soon parted."

A CitwAT Blubber. A friend of ours

Ji

who an unmitigated Whig, received on

election day, a bill of purchase for "1 bbl

Blubber Oil" which, for the time being,
he Btowed away in his jacket pocket.

As he was going to the polls a Whig tick-

et was given him, which he deposi-

ted in the same pigeon hole. At the bal-

lot box, he took from his pocket, what he
supposed was the Whig ticket, which he
deposited with a hearty good will, and
then whistling about his business. Soon
after, be thought he would look at the
price of oil, when be found "Winfield
Scott" headed the bill! Of course, we

idiH not divulge the name of our friend
ho made the mistake, but if Mr. Barret

vill call on the Judges of election, he can

fct a bill of oil so don't "blubber," about

A. gentlermn liaviutr a horse that star-

ted and broke his wife's .vck. a i.o.;hb-- -

ino- - squire told hi in In wish.--

for lbs wife to ride upon.
'No.' replied the ofher, 'no I will ;;:

sell little fellow, I iv.end to many
ainiin myself.'

Old Mb. .Tonus, wh used
Sweden, Maine, had a very
whose name was Solomon.

liv.

stiipi! son
S"lomon did

it, how only resem-

lie the knowing old king lor wliom lie nan

been named; quite the contrary. lie
eommittint; blunders, inanv of

which used to cause his aflectioiia't dad

no little trouble. One day he was s ent
over to neighbor Stone's to purchase a fin"
calf which Stone had to fell. Upon star-

ting, Soiomon received orders to this eflVcK

lie was to offer S:oae five dollars at first;

but it Stone relused to dispose ot the "ern- -

" ' to

Wc
while once in

sham

the

say

the

at the gentleman's house. I'll give you
six dollars for that''ar calfV vourn, will
i. ou take

is

eel Mr. Stone, after thinking

the matter over, consented to take six.

Advice fob Winteii. Before long,

says Mrs. Dennison, of the Olive Branch,
we shall hear the shrill whistle of old
Winter's bag pipes. Up street and down
he will go, like an itinerant organ grinder.

There is no getting rid of him with pen
nies, or silver or gold. Still he has been
known to leave the miserable cottage at
sight of all three; and if you would keep
him dancing attendance only on red coal
fires at distance or warming his toes at
lighted window-panes- , or rubbing his stiff
finders into crevices that let the warm out,

put a little of this magic preventive on

the sill of every poor man's door.
Our word for it, old Win;er will tune

his bagpipes to the sweetest music.
And now a little advice, which we give

free of charge. Or yon may reward us
in that pleasant coin, yclept sunny smiles;
we'll take any quantity in exchange- - for
our marketable goods.

The cellars are hungry about this time,
and should be fed; so lav in a good stock ot

wood, coal, &c, and a large share of good
nature. They go together gran !ly, es
pecially on a cold winier s day. u t ju-- t

as many apples as you can possibly a fiord
and store them up with any quantity cheer-

fulness. You will appreciate lie-n- i Lest

when the old bagpipes play under your
window, and the gr,.nd machinery in the
upper air is weaving shawls and wrappers
and ribbous, and caps, and great coats,
for dame Nature's shivering children.

If you have merry company around
vou. if eves snarkle. and cheeks jlow, and
mothers sew, and grand mot: ler knits,
while yott hold the newspaper, snuggled
down in the cozy arm-chai- r, and enjoying
the small task generally, what a happy be-

ing you are! How good the roast apples
smell! Down come the crimsal coals
showering all over them. Quick Johny!
mother hand us the shovel.- - There! all
right! look at the baby's eyes: they are
full of roast apples. You shall have some
Charley, if mother don't say no.

Mother don t say so, it it . baby s h.st
introduction to winter luxuries; so a bit of

the yellow apple melts on his rosy lips.
He laughs and makes faces, and every
body else laughs and makes faces at him,
just for fun.

And outside, old winter gives a llounsh
with his bagpipes. Hang up your golden
squashes by their crooked necks, at the
same time Hanging up discontent by his
crooked neck. Don't cut the lat ter down
till he is needed for use, then quarter him

and throw him to the vultures.
If he should strangle, so much clear

gain, for have, you not heard, "better is a

dinner without herbs than a stalled ox and
hatred herewith."

List your doors and shut out the wind:
at the same time shutout envy out ot your
heart. Mend your gates, and mend
your manners we were going to say there
is room tor improvement 111 everything.
Lav in vour sutrar and molasses, and as
much sweet temper, (warranted not to
ferment,) as will keep till spring.

Preserve your peaches and your equau- -

lmity.
Keep the mould from your cheese, your

pork barrel and your tri' mory; the two lor-me- r

by being carelul, and the latter by

being virtuous.
Look over your apples and potatoes oc-

casionally, and over look your neighbor's
faults.

Give vour attention to business give of

your abundance to the poor. By follow-

ing these rules we will insure you a hap-

py winter.

"Stuffing" a Child. The New York
Sunday Courier leils a neb story of a
poor Irishman who lost a child, and was
so sorely afflicted that he could not work
next day; but at a late hour in the fore-

noon, wandering down town where be
had been employed carrying "mort," his
Loss exclaimed

"Mornin,' Mike. Why aintyouat woik

"Och, sir. I haven't the heart to do it,
sir. Sich a misfortin's happened!"

"What's that, Mike?"
"The baby, sir limmy. lie died last

night wid the croup, they call it."
T am very sorry for you, Mike, I am

sure. But don't cry about it bear it like
a man!" said the boss.

"It's mighty hard, sir. Sich a beauti-

ful baby, the finest of all the childcr. Cur-

ly bar, sir and a white skin,, jist like his
father, sure! Och wurra, wurra, what'll
1 do!"

"Come, come, cheer up, and go home
and comfort your ould woman," was the
encouraging reply of his boss. "The
child's better off, perhaps, than if he had
livod to struggle in this hard worid."

' Och, I know tbnt, a; I know that.

It's aisier to get a little crather like that
ihrouirh Pu'irat 'iy n r an ould man or
woman. Hut it's not Lis dvin' th it's trou-bli- n'

;i,c, 'bou.r'i; if mii"!tv b ,rj
i '

in-- i'.v- - m) el,.r eh e'UVs'i.ry

tiiai's tioiiolia' me. .lel.oks so nat'rai
and beautiful, dead a'; lie is"

' "Why. what can the church raid coun-

try have to do with it?"
"Oh, -- ir." exclaimed the childless man,

with a tremulous voire and wiping bis
eves, "if it wa-n- 't for their laws, begoi ra,
I'll luvc little Jimmy stuff 'd, and put in a

idass c;e-e!- "

Flowers IN
Va c; ivi'i his tie.

a SiOK Chambku. It was
'., which directed a gentle

,;.nd tn send so sweet a gut to ret rest!

(lie fe erbh in alid.
Thei were many fiowets in the rich

bouo'.i.-- t there are blossoms which em-Me-

l',a-s- and imnnnfui meanings but
those had all an import of kindness and

svmpathy and tender pity.
Their fresh odors filled the room of the

suff-re- r. and while their graceful forms
.mil tints uleased his heavy eve, the beau

tifully reflections which they suggested,
entraced his depressed heart.

He slept amid the pleasant fragrance
they emitted and the dreams were of

distant gardens in the East, where every

sence is wooed by beauty, and the hands
are outstretched to welcome lovely forms

and amid those forms the loveliest of
oil n :mlic wlin sent the flower to the
sick man far she was there.

Such a blessed ministry will not be for-

gotten. The heart cherishes those who

remember it in its affliction.
are flowers are people lor

eternal are gardens where due at (aid

never In these done
civer of sick treasure walk ier goes

ai last, attended by the good, bright,
the beautiful for' it is" mete that such

should be reward.

To the Citizens of
WLMim COUIVFY!
You are called upon, on 10th

of this month, to vote upon one 01

im inn taut nuestious that has ever

ta

de- -

munded your attention ana un ei
The simple question which you are c. di-

ed on to answer, is this: "Will enuuiy
of Aiai ioii authorize County ' '

. t to

subscribe the sum of as stock,

10 build a branch from Lebanon to a suit-

able point on Louisville and Nash-

ville RAIL ROAD; there to unite with

said Louisville and Nashville Raihoad;

the said sum tii be raised by issuiag two

bonds upon this county, for 100, wOO

each; first bond to be issued Is' t

uarv, 1853, and 'he second to be

lt J.niuan 1854; bearing inteiesta. me
:,: i.f six- oei centum per annum,

the time thev are issued'.'"
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pav them do 000 can yearly our bonds
fall receive sumtorsav vou

amount theeountv -- ixieen years
we placebe on pav one

lend-o- ut six pet cent,you iv verv
when county are

1 1 aae
Inm will

deny it, tail
do we explain it? ell,

fir-t. bond will be issued 100,000, not

he due until 1873; se-

cond bond will be issued 1st
1854; not be and

bonds bear per

interest from date.
issued the President and Board of

Louisville Nashville Road will

put them in the markets, and sell

them to to
them about par, or, the bonds
will bring in cash
With money road can then be

built. Thus fellow see
we can get without forcing

nut the rockets of neoo'e.
vou these fellows have
bought our bonds, must have the
interest accruing the bonds every year.
That true! will provide ihe

payment of interest in

tax will be on all taxab'e prop-

erty in county, equally for the purpose
of paying the interest these two bonds

have sold. Now some of you
a.--k tax not eat up and the

fill 1Y1

I

on ol

is

it.

us

is
A

on

if
ieo;iiev e answer i u: mo.--i nnpmiii- -

Uy! will ie one
i r .1 . . .

1110 auo uie
interest will be raise
first, will be 6,000 interest on

first bond; the second bond not being is-

sued until a sifter. The road by
terms of our proposition, is be
ed witnin lour vears tne lime our

bond issued. So that will have
to the interest first

and sifter th;i', for the three
years we must- raise;

the interest- to both
is in this to the

book, for this year,
of taxable property.

to for first
year, and 12,000 for other three
years. Now, what do you
think will be your portion of the tax to
pay the interest the bonds? It will

lie so small insignificant, you
will believe it. it is true! if
you are worth 100, will be

to pay the enormous of fifteen
cents, for the year, and after the

of 30 cents. the
for yourselves and see if we

do state truth. We will give
a table of what the tax will be on any

from $100, up to ia,t?OA.

TaX'blo

)0!l -

200 -

HID

-

5r!0 -
600 -
700 -
800 -

.
1,000 -

5,000 -
0,000 -

Gr.4
15

30
45
60
75

1 05
1 20

rn5

1 50
7 50 --

15 00

Tax

30
t0
90
20
50
m

2 10
40

2 70
3 00

15 00
30 00

Conware your taxable estate, fellow-- '
citizens with the above table. Arc yon

worth :500, you will pav the
rear 75 ets second year you will pay

i l O.'l. Are 3 ,,u worth "f Of'O? then the
fi'-- t e:.r vou pay 1 1 5 he

ir V opo it ion as you av
wor mr-c- 01 nine. ai ui ti.av mo'e
or less tax. now sav that if all ibis
be true vou are certainly for road.

Marion,

hog

142C

:Lbout cost
third

This

is undeniably true. But. fellow-citizen- s
y0U ;l,.e W01lh 300, with a family 4

have used the wotd Tax, when 5 children, your by year will

it is only a loan of your to ue ut 99 cents; this pay but
Road, dollar you pay y0U at least barrel salt;
you a receipt from Sberiff barrel salt with the Railroad will

receipt bears interest thecost dollar than it
amount from time pay the You then gain a dollar your salt,
until the Road is finished, These re-- 1 pavs y0ur tax, cts.
ceipts by law n saying the
if desire keep them 0tler innumerable advantages arising
sell them little less than they

or you retain them, and whenever ()fsat a clear
worth of receipts you $12852, pay

hand them the board and they boiuifls. There other savings to
w gc certificate c,lllntv of transportation on
share. You ask us we propose 0 items will more
to couaty bonds without tax-l,ies- e idveu Is this

There naths where
there their, of

sweet perfumes die.-- may will be by
man's it into

from

hem tall .,l,,,iri19
ears. citizens

profits
ask

will the profiits ot the pay the inter-

est on bonds, also pay necessary
expenses of the and leave
enough to settle the bonds they

We think are justified in say-

ihatihe will more than
'that. If h compelled to rely sole-

ly on profits of our b.ianch this

county for the to pay the interest
besides toon our enough

pay off bonds at maturity we might
be to succed. But the Louisville

.md Nashville Railroad
made the exceedingly liberal to us
that branch is to be joint in the
Louisville and Nashville Railroad, and to

'shaie eqrallv of that
Louisville and Nashville will

when of the gteatest
enter in our country, and
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We
this

and renewed twice will

more than pay the interest on the bonds

annually pay off the bonds when due.

Make the figures for yourselves and see it.

Do you doubt that the and
Railroad will pay per cent?

Scarcely any Railroad the Union pays
low per ceni., and will not this

great central link of Railroad, binding the
North with the South pav large dividends?

will join. r.o'efiei' the wealthiest coun
tries for agi ictibure commerce tDt

and shadow of reason be
offered the greatest enemy the Road

can hsive whv this Road will lie fine

road Thus fellow ci'iens.
trial can Ce vrnnoui

"tiiiLr vou anv real
vour bonds due.

expeese, wnen
the road will

have isud those bonds off, smd leave youi
eountv $200,000 ock in of the
best Railroads in our

We trust h;it facts will satisfy
(he most bitter opponent the Road nny
bine in our county. We have nothi-

ng. ()f the incalculable advantages Rail-

road would be our county in the
of facilitating commercial and social

with Louisville and Nashville,

in truth, with the entire markets of the
United States. These will seen at
glance by ALL take for granted
that there is single in the coun-

ty who will oppose the ground that
Railroad we pstid for

would not of great benefit. We
the great and only real obstiele voting
the will obviated by the foregoing

We mean the objection that the
eountv ultimately have the bonds

pay when they become due. Some of
the enemies of the road have said tnat
there head of dollur that

would hav pay. This is
false, there no head tax of any son

Ire paid, will only have to
proportion his tsikable property.

Let say word sibout the advan-

tages the road would to every citizen
the county. Suppose the profits of

the road are not over here are
great inducements why every man should

for the rty.id. in?t,mrn,

nn..u. bnws driven from Marion the bonds of the count- - of having-

nnnnt v the Louisville market, nt nty voars to run; one hall to be issued

avtra''e cos' the of CO, in ex- - January 1st, 1853, and like half to be

penses and loss of weight by driving. The
by Railroad would exceed

.riO tier horr Thus you see the
a.r'lde of hogs, county would annual- -

lv, si-v- SIO.OOO. Make the figures for
yourselves. The census returns for 1850,
"show that are families in Ma-

rion county. At low estimate each fam-

ily will consume on average two bar-

rels of salt per annum, thus making 2852

barrels of salt consumed in one year. The

cost per bbl. for hauling by wagon,
50: the by Railroad would

lie less of that sum. Say

50 ct--- . bbl. makes clear saving

the article of salt of 2852. Every-

body uses salt. Railroad is of great
general advantage the Farming Com-

munity; but particularly to the man of

caDitai means, rui wouuiuc
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glorious opportunity for you to confer a
lasting blessing upon yourselves, and

posterity, at comparatively no cost or
trouble may be sacrificed by you but
that you will remember and cast your
vote for it on next Friday the 10th of

December.
THOMAS JACKSON,
R. ROWNT EE,
THOS. C. WOODS,
JOHN MANNING,
JOHN THOMAS,
CHAFIN GLASSCOCK,
GEO L. HAMILTON.
HARVEY SWEENY.

state of k:wtu;ky,
Marion County Court,

Set.

Novemekii Term, 1852.

This day came L. L. Shkevb, President
of the Louisville and Nashville Railroad

Company, together with J. P. Rekd and
eleven o'h . -i- re-. - ,"i X w
V? :o o . V

r

dividends. This and Nashville R. R. Company.
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Louisville, Sept. 24th, 1852.

To the Honorable
County Coukt ok uarion

State of Kentucky.
Your Petitioners, the Louisville and

. - , .., i n 1
-- -;as::viiie nan noau vompany, unv

chartered by the State of Kentucky,) and
t elve citizens of said county, who are

tax payers in said county, do hereby, and
in conformity with the propositions of

said charter, and an act amending same
, , .1 T . . C T-.- . . ..1...

passed OV tlie ijegisiature 01 n.cni.uc(y,
approved January" 9th, 1852; entitled an

act to amend an act, entitled an act to

charter the Louisville and Nashville Rail
Company, approved March 5th,

1850, and the siet amending the same, ap-

proved March. 25th, 1851, request your
Honersible Body to subscribe to the capi-

tal stock of the Louisville and Nashville
Rsiil Road Company, two thousand shares
of stock, of one hundred dollars esich,

payable in the Bond of the county of Ma-

rion, having twenty years to run, one half
to be issued January 1st, 1853, and alike

amount January 1st, 1854, bearing interest
sit the rsite of six per cent per annum; the
principal and interest to be made payable
in the city of New York. State of New
York, this subscription to be made on the
terms and conditions that the same shall
be applied to the construction of a Branch
of the Louisville and Nashville Rail Rimd
from some suitstble point on the main

stem of said rosid to the town of Lebanon
county of Marion, State of Kentucky,
which Bianch when built, shall be a part
of the joint stock of said Louisville and
Nashvirle Rail Road Company, and so re-

garded in all the transactions of said Rail
Road Company.

By order of the Board:
L. L. SHRIVE, Presid't
J. P. Reed,
TlIOS. J ACKSOrf,

Hahvey McEi.hoy,
B. Sl'ALDlN'W,

Steven Pukdy,
Thos. R. Baker,
Wm. T. Hamilton,
Wm. S. Knott,
Wm. P. McElroy,
J. B. Watiien,
C. A. Vavclkave,
John S. Medly.

Therefore, it is oidered by the Court,
that an election be held in accordance
with the directions of the Act estsiblish-in- g

the charter, and amendments,, thereto
of the Louisville and Nashville Railroad
Company; sit the several plsices of voting
established by law in Mai ion County, on

Friday the 10th day of December 1852;
and it is ordered that the present Judges,
Clerks and Sheriffs of election at said

of voting, be and they are hereby
directed to hold the election; to determine
the sense of the qualified voters of Marion

County, whether they will by their votes,

authorize and direct" the Marion County-Cour-t

to subscribe to the Capitol Stock of

the Louisville and Nashville Railroad
ComDanv. Two Thousand Shares of Stock,

rf on hntHrd dlrs xrb, paynWp in1

issued January 1st, 18c-- ' earing Interest
at the rate of C per cent per annum; the
principal and interest to be made paya
ble in the city of New York, the subscrip-
tion to be made on the terms and con-

ditions prescribed in said petition and al-

so on the further conditions, to-wi- t:

1st. The said subscription of two hun-

dred thousand dollars on tbo part of Ma-

rion County, to be made, 011 condition
that a sufficient amount is subscribed, or
otherwise obtained by the said Louisville
and Nashville Railroad Company to build
said Branch Road that may lay out side
of Marion County, and that said Railroad-b-

completed within four years from tbo
date of the subscription afoiosaid.

2nd. That the stock in this Brauch
Road be placed in every respect upon an
equality with the stock in the main stem
of said Road.

3rd. That the Company will give stock
for all the interest Marion County may
have to pay upon her bonds issued for
the amount above subscribed until said
Road is in condition to declare regular
annual dividends.

4th. That said Branch Road shall run
as near by St. Mary's College in Marion
County, as the nature of the case will al-

low, with due consideration of the inter-

est of the Company.
Ordered, That notice of the time, placo

and objects of the election be published
.. t r.. i i :

in the Lieoanon rosi, oy wevniy inser
tions for four weeks, and by printed no-

tices at each place of voting for at least
30 days preceding said electioD
A copy attest: R. IL 110 WN TREE,

m
Clerk.

M PRESTO!
Having opened a larqc and com-plcl- e

JOB OFFICE, in LEBANON Ma-

rion County, Ky., J offer my services
to the public generally. I am ready at
all times to do up on tke shortest notice,
un the most rcsonable terms, and in a
manner to give entire satisfaction.
Pamphlets Card3, Blanks,
Lables, Posters, &c &c.

Should you, want any tiling done n vif
line, just bring it along,

W. W. JACK.

&toves,! Moves::
II. R. GREENE,

W EEPS CONSTANTLY on hand a foil
i&k assortment of COOKING STOVES of
the very latest and beet paternn. He would res-

pectfully invite the public to call and esamine
his stock. Also; G and 10 plate, and Parlor
Stoves, of any patern desired, can bo furnished
on the shortest notice.

TIN AND SHEET-IRO- WARE,

Of every description, kept constantly on hand-Als- o;

Brass Stew-K- - ttlesof the very best qnali-t- y.

And other articles usually found in a Tin-

ner's shop.
I am prepHrod to do any amount of Unttering

or hoofing on the shortest notice, and at Lou

isville prices, and warrant my wora 10 give re-

tire sati faction.
The highest prices given in cash or trade for

old Copper and Pewter.
jj jj. OREEN'R.

Springfield Ky., Oct, 4, y

TRADER'S-HOTE-
L.

FORMERLY THE PEARL STREET HOUSE,

Pearl street, between Main and Market

tftj D. ID. Straiicr.
HIS old established and well known hotel

has heen entirely refitted and refnrnishcd
. . f,..UI .....la ranH Ml llflW 000.1- 1-

in the mosi conwuriauitj oijiv, - y .

ed for the accommodation of the public. is

located in the center of the busines part of tbo
cliy, being mid-wa- y between the Mail Uoaiand
general Packet Landing and tho Poet Office.

will be spared in orderNo pains or expense
to render he guests of the house comfortable-an-

at ease, and therfore a share of public pa-

tronage is respectfully solicited.
Sept. 20, 1651, 3m.

J. R. JENKINS,
Wholesale and Retail

GKOCERY & PRODUCE.
S- T O ft K .

flHE SUBSCRIBER having purchased the
Jl entixe stock of It. P. Edelen, in the old

stand of Jarboe &, E'ielen; would respectl ully

solicit a share of public patronage. I intend t- -

keep constantly on hnd every variety of Family
Groceries sucn as:

Loaf Sugar,
Browu Sugar,
Coffee,
Tea,
Candies,
Candles,
Preserves,
Pickles,
Crockery Ware,
Nails,

Molasses,
Spices,
Liquors,
Wines,
Cordials,
Bor,
Cider,
Os
Chese,
Hardware.

And all other article" usually kept in an es

tablishment of tho kind.
My motto shall bo, "Small profits and qui.--',

sales, for cstsh;" in a word, I will furnisn arj?
amount of Groceries at a small per ceat on
and carriage.

All kinds of Country produce taken ia
at liberal prics.

J. R. JENKINS
Springfield, Ky., Oct. 4. 1851, 6m

Stationery.
1 have a pood supply of STATION-

ERY, on hand and for sale; such as:
Foolscap and Lettek Paxer,
Note Pater,
Plain and Fancy Envelopes,
Stefl Pens, A-- Arc.

TV. .TACK- -


